WEEKLY CHURCH ACTIVITIES
Sunday, November 3
9:00 am- UMM Community Breakfast
9:45 am- Sunday School
11:00 am – Worship Service
2:15 pm- Cruising Christians to The Raleigh Ringers Concert
3:00 pm- Missional Network Gathering (Camp Guilrock)
Monday, November 4
6:45 pm- Bible Study
Tuesday, November 5
10:30 am- Centering/Intercessory Prayer (Sanctuary)
7:00 pm- Nominating Committee Meeting
Wednesday, November 6
9:00 am- PlaySchool Chapel
10:00 am- SnackPack Distribution
7:00 pm- Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, November 7
5:45 pm- Sidewalk Evening Prayer
Sunday, November 10
9:30 am- Fellowship Breakfast
9:45 am- Sunday School
11:00 am – Worship Service
12:00 pm- Youth & Children Outing
6:00 pm- Annual Meeting

Worship Assistants Today: (Next Week)
Acolyte: Anna Shepperson (Ivan Tarpley)
Breakfast Hosts: UMM- Community Breakfast (Need Volunteer)
Infant Nursery: Sherri Kolessar (Lisa Goodman)
Head Usher: Mark Perkinson
Ushers: Dale Erickson, Ross Poole, Hal Griffin, Patrick Brady
Offering Counters: Phyllis Perkinson & Laura Craddock (Chuck Clark &
Elizabeth Matherly)
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Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost
November 3, 2019

Liturgical Color: Green

Welcome and Announcements
Prelude
Call to Worship

“Down to the River to Pray”

Chancel Choir

Opening Sentences
Leader (L): Grace to you and peace from God who is, and was, and is to
come.
People (P): Amen.
L: And from Jesus Christ the faithful witness, the firstborn of the dead, and
ruler of kings on earth.
P: Amen.
L: The grace of the Lord Jesus be with all the saints.
P: Amen.
(please stand as you are able) HYMN 711 UMH

“For All the Saints”

Prayer
L: We bless your holy name, O God, for all your servants who, having
finished their course, now rest from their labors. Give us grace to follow the
example of their steadfastness and faithfulness, to your honor and glory;
through Christ Jesus our Lord.
P: Amen.
Scripture Lesson

Luke 19:1-10

Larry McDowell

Children’s Message

Jim Carroll

The Offertory
(please stand as you are able) Doxology
Come, rejoice in God; praise him all the earth.
Serve your God, serve your God, gladly serve your God!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Gladly serve your God;
Alleluia! Alleluia! Gladly serve your God.

The Anthem

“The Encounter”
“Appalachian Psalm”

Please join the Cruising Christians on FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 6, at 6:00, for an evening of singing
Christmas carols and old-fashioned fellowship. Nancy
McCuen, Melodie Royster, and Anthony Hearn will
entertain and lead us in singing Christmas carols to
begin the celebration of the birth of the Babe, Jesus.
We will have a catered meal to enjoy before the
entertainment begins. The price of the meal is $12.00 per
person.
Please remember to sign up and pay no later than
November 29 in order to let our caterer know how many to
plan for.

Offertory Prayer
Sermon

CRUSING CHRISTIANS
DECEMBER EVENT

Rev. Joe Tarpley
Chancel Choir

Announcements
OUR “FALL WITH PAUL” Bible Study continues tomorrow night at 645p in
the Edna Watt Room. Please come and join us for study and conversation.
PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK:
 Centering and Intercessory Prayer is at 1030a on Tuesday in the
Sanctuary. Come and spend time praying with the faith community
here at Main Street.
 Sidewalk Evening Prayer continues Thursday at 545p.
YOUTH AND CHILDREN are heading to SkyZone next Sunday right after
worship. Bring money for a pizza lunch along the way and a change of
clothes. Sign up for this in the Commons area and be prepared to fill out the
appropriate waiver forms.
DEWEY’S STORE is projected to open November 16. We need volunteers
to work the store. Applications (for the purpose of scheduling a working
calendar) are available in the Commons area.
CHANGE IN PLAN---The November Lunch and Learn is NOW SET FOR
NOVEMBER 17 following worship. Join us for the meal and the concluding
fall conversation on the Crusades.
MANY THANKS to all who helped with the Trunk or Treat event. We met
and reconnected with many friends over a fun night for children and families.
Your service to the community is specifically what makes this church such a
treasured asset to our area.
The Cruising Christians will leave the church parking lot at 2:15 today to
travel to Eden to the First Presbyterian Church for a concert by The Raleigh
Ringers.
ANNUAL MEETING—We will meet next Sunday at 6pm in the Fellowship
Hall.
Hygiene Kits… We are in need of deodorant for our hygiene kit ministry. We
have a good supply of all other items. Donations can be dropped off in the
basket at the entrance to the commons area

Stewardship Report for week of 10/27/2019
Revenue
$ 3,323.00
Weekly budget
$ 5,156.49
Worship Attendance
97

Prayers for All Saints Sunday
L: In the power of the Holy Spirit, let us pray to the God of our Lord Jesus
for the world, the church and one another ( a brief silence)
Almighty God, save and defend your Church, purchased with the blood of
Christ. Give it righteous pastors and leaders. Defend it when it is attacked;
and purify and heal it when it sins. Make it perfect in love and good works.
Keep it steadfast in the faith once delivered to the saints, so that one holy
Church may bear witness to you, the Creator and Redeemer of all. Lord, in
your mercy,
P: hear our prayer.
L: Grant to your persecuted Church the blessings promised by Jesus. Let it
rejoice greatly that it is united to his Passion; and give it the peace that
passes human understanding. Grant repentance and faith to all who hate
the name of Jesus, and use them for good instead of evil: to bind up the
wounds they have inflicted upon the Body of Christ. Lord, in your mercy,
P: hear our prayer.
L: Draw to yourself the hearts of this congregation’s members. Guide our
minds; fill our imaginations; control our wills, so that we may be wholly yours.
Use us as you will, always to your glory and the welfare of your people. Lord,
in your mercy,
P: hear our prayer.
L: Grant strength and compassion to those among us caring for a parent or
other family member with special needs; help us to honor their service and
to lighten their load. Lord, in your mercy,
P: hear our prayer.
L: We commend all nations into your merciful care, so that everyone may
live in peace and be guided by your providence. Give all in authority the
wisdom to know your will and the strength to do it. Grant to them—and to all
of us!—a double portion of your Spirit, so that justice, righteousness and
peace may prevail. Lord, in your mercy,
P: hear our prayer.
L: Take under your special protection those whose work is difficult or
dangerous, especially those in our military; our police and firefighters; and all
who are charged with maintaining safety, justice and peace in times and
places of danger and violence. Preserve them in justice, honor and integrity
throughout the time of their service; and return them safely to their families.
Lord, in your mercy,
P: hear our prayer.
L: Comfort with the grace of your Holy Spirit all who are in sorrow or need,
sickness or adversity. Give wholeness and hope to all who cry out to you for
help. Have mercy on the dying, and comfort the grieving. And to all, grant a
measure of your love, shielding them with your tender care. Lord, in your
mercy,
P: hear our prayer.
L: Gracious God, we give you thanks for all of our blessed dead who rest
now in your care ( ). Raise them to the glorious and eternal life you have
promised to all whom you have redeemed by the Cross and Resurrection of
your dear Son. Grant that we, who walk as yet by faith and not by sight, may

in the power of the Holy Spirit continue our course on earth with steadfast
hope, constant love and unquenchable joy. Gather us, with all of your people
of every time and place, every kindred, tribe and tongue, at that eternal high
feast that celebrates your victory over sin and death, won for us in Christ
Jesus our Lord. Lord, in your mercy,
P: hear our prayer.
L: For the sake of Jesus, graciously hear and generously answer our
petitions as may be best for us, to your glory and for the benefit of those for
whom we pray.
P: Amen.
Musical Offering

Tim Goodman, Piper

(please stand as you are able) HYMN 709 (UMH) “Come, Let Us Join Our
Friends Above”
Dismissal with Blessing
L: We put ourselves under your orders today, Lord Jesus. As we leave this
place and go to work, let us do everything in obedience to you and for the
glory of your name, knowing that nothing is too slight or out of the way to be
used for your glory.
P: Amen.
Chime of the Trinity
Postlude
UMH, The United Methodist Hymnal
PLEASE REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Church Family: Everette Sykes; Pat Foy Brady; Ramona Setliff; Sybil Jones; Lillian
Brady; Charlie Setliff; Jimmy Waynick; Betty Knight; Pete Parks; Johnny Hoover;
Tommie Ward; Nancy Powell; Phyllis Holderby; Buck Holderby; John Noell; Hal &
Donna Griffin & family; June Mooney-Riggs; Geoff Peoples; Gilbert Noetzel; Julius
Fargis; Donna Thomas; all homebound members; members in nursing facilities; our
church and one another.
In the Community: Rosalie Pickard; Judy Moore; Ashley Taylor; Cheryl Doolittle;
Barbara Moyer; Renee Griffiths; Tammi Romine (friend of Martha Carroll’s); Kitty
Avery; Matt Ritchie (Friend of JD and Jan Paschal); Bob Deal and Family; Bill
Hanes(Jan Paschal’s brother);Mike Tabor; Lisa Diedrich(Joe McAllister’s
Mom);Douglas Diedrich (Joe’s Stepdad); Stacy Setliff; Joe & Nina Chandler (health
issues); Timothy Russell ;Jordan Massey; GW (resident of Avante); Mayanna
Guisinger; Brenda Cayton; Theresa Kocher; Helen Lovins; Brenda Odell; Tish
Gemmill (esophageal cancer, Marguerite’s sister); Steve (Tyke) Allen (stroke);
Chelsea Lothian; Chief Warrant Officer Jonathan Oldham (Jim & Martha’s nephew)
deployed to Afghanistan; Deborah Caskey-Slamon; Iris Conner (Norma’s Aunt);
Randy Abercrombie (cancer) & family; Bill Schaur (cancer, member of Sunnycrest
Church); Tommiann Hill; Nancy Baker (Mary Ella’s Sister); George Carter (Meryl
Murphy’s brother-in-law); Jean Hall (Susan Hall’s mother-in-law); the world.

ROLL OF HONORED DEAD
(Since November 5, 2018)
Jane Bryant
Billy Clifton
Patrick McGinnis Griffin
Dr. Sam Hill
Louise Parker
(Our Saints beyond November of 2018)
Mike Bunn
Cliff Shaut
“Doc” Alston
Clark Holt
Elizabeth Turner
Bruce Turner
Bill Nichols
Connie Nichols
Trip Nichols
Dean Craddock
Mary Joanna Cooke
Thomas Howard Hardy
Harry & Alberta Stallings
Melissa & Jim Moorefield (Norma Craddock’s Parents)
Vera & Carlton Craddock (Dean Craddock’s Parents)
J.B. & Agnes Hill (Melvin Hill’s Parents)
J.P. & Bessie Bone (Judy Hill’s Parents)
Howard Frances Hardy (Tom Hardy’s Grandfather)
Mary Ware Albright Hardy (Tom Hardy’s Grandmother)
Jack & Ethel Carr (Ed Carr’s Parents)
Marvin Palmer (Mary Carr’s Father)
Lucille Anderson (Linda Thomas’ Mother)

The beautiful flowers gracing our sanctuary today are in honor
of All Saints Sunday.

